INTRODUCTION
The Construction Promoter -is the organization, specialized either within or outside the construction industrybeing its mission the development of construction projects, portfolios or programs with two final goals, operating the real estate asset for specific activities and sales procesess.
Seven phases can be identified in the develoment of any project, these are: Concept, Technical Definition, Contract, Licenses, Construction, Operating and Deactivation. For the Promoter, the construction phase is the most intensive, in terms of production, but not the most important in terms of responsabilities. Analysing the percentage represented for each phase within the Project´s life cycle, assuming such a Project life cycle has 50 years (see figure nº 1), it`s possible to observe phases associated within the construction process (from Technical Definition to Construction), assuming no more than 3-4% of the total time.
During periods of economic instability, as currently seen in Europe, specifically in Spain, where real estate assets are subject to sales processes (due diligence) or modifications -change of use, reforms or renovations-created by market forces. It is then that an appropiate project management's methodology from the initial stages of the project, determines the real success of the majority of these operations.
The organizational structure of the Promoter is comprised of a number of departments, that interact with the real estate assets throughout the entire lifecycle. Those departments across the organization as defined by the Promoter, and are directly involved in the decision making process which determines the projects success. Those departments include: Expansion, Financial, Legal, Operations, Maintenance, Safety, Development, Information Systems, Administration, and Communication.
Proceeding onwards in identifying all the Construction Promoter's responsibilities during the Project's seven phases, as mentioned before. Recognizing all parties involved within building projects in Spain (stakeholders), and how they interact and progress with the Promoter´s responsibilities. Finally consideration for the parameterization´s methodology of these responsibilities, that allows data collection and continuous measurement as a staple for the decisionmaking process.
All the figures shown are related to real projects described in heading number 5, Practice Case.
Responsibilities
The Promoter's success of a building project must assumes achieving specific objectives, and project management is the process of control for the achievement of the project´s objectives by application of a set of tools and techniques (López Paredes et al, 2013) .
The Promoter has defined goals relative to each area of responsibility, the project's success will be measured by the Promoter's ability in fulfilling their responsibilities.
In the construction industry, the Promoter has ten responsibilities throughout the project´s life cycle, portfolio or program (Díez Torrijos, 2015) . These responsibilities are:
Finances

Planning
Production
Legal
Quality
Sustainability
Health & Safety
Operating / Sales
Insurance
Maintenance
For each area of responsibility, this methodology defines what criteria can be considered in determining the fulfilment and how it can be evaluated. In this latter process -how can it be evaluated?-a change of approach is presented. In this paper it´s proposed for the parameterization of all areas of responsibility a methodology for an easy data collection and simple measurement, and fundamentally, a continuous and full coverage comparison between the actual reality and the Parameterization methodology prioritizes the criteria at different levels depending on its relevance to the Promoter, offering a full Project insight. The methodology allows full information access for all areas of responsibility to include all the differing hierarchy levels information requirements.
Making a brief analysis for each area of responsibility, the primary criteria used within real estate projects, are related to: X Finance. Primary level: feasibility, cost and financial planning, profitability, financial parameters and invoicing. At other levels access to specific information by chapters and subchapters.
X Planning. Primary level: general planning, planning phases, and milestones. At other levels access to specific information by chapters, subchapters and tasks. X Production. Primary level: general production of the Project. At other levels access to specific information by deliverable or work unit. e.g. figure  2 , Chapters Construction Production from a real project. X Legal. Primary level: licenses, permits, supplies, agreements, contracts and settlements. At other levels access to detailed information for each relevant task or phase. X Quality. Primary level: quality plan.
At other levels access to detailed information on chapters and subchapters. e.g. figure 3 , Quality plan criteria from a real project. X Sustainability. Primary level: under construction goals, objectives operating phase. At other levels access to detailed information on chapter and subchapter. e.g. figure  4 , Sustainability Targets from a real project. X Health and safety. Primary level: risks within the construction process. At other levels access to detailed information on chapters and subchapters. e.g. figure 5 , Health and Safety criteria from a real project. X Operations /sales. From these criteria defined for real estate projects, the next step of the methodology is to identify the key performance Indicators (KPI) representative for each criteria.
Stakeholders
Stakeholders are defined as people or groups who are interested in the performance or success of a project, or mandatory to the project (NCB, ver. 3.1)-All of them are capable of direct or indirect influence on the project, not overlooking the fact that there are other stakeholders outside the organization. The project's success depends on taking into account the potential impact of any project decisions in relation to all stakeholders throughout the project's entire life-cycle (Turner, 2009) . Therefore, all stakeholders feed all the areas of the Promoter´s responsibilities, continuously altering the project management´s decision scenarios. As a consequence it is essential for a management plan that includes a methodology for monitoring and measuring the influence of each stakeholder involved within the project's objectives, for all the areas of responsibility defined above.
Making an analysis of the stakeholders of a construction project in Spain, has been found that many of them are common throughout most European countries. The following figure 6, identifies the stakeholders involved within a Spain's Real Estate Project:
Identifying the Property or Project Promoter to include all the various departments, the sponsor or organization responsible for funding the project, the PMO / Project Management, promoters competitors, not forgetting all stakeholders whom invariably can influence the project´s outcome. Legal Advisers, Planning, law and regulations, public authorities, supply companies -usually private companies indirectly linked to public authorities-stakeholders within the project's design and technical development, stakeholders relative to the construction process, from technical teams, audit, commissioning right through to the contractors. Insurance, including companies and technical control agencies to ensure the project's legal coverage, organizations such as professional associations, Land Registry, Public Notaries and Marketing and Communication. Finally, we mustn't overlook the stakeholders operating phase.
As a result of this analysis it is necessary to implement a Project / portfolio /program methodology for monitoring and measuring the stakeholders influence within the Promoter´s areas of responsibilities. The ultimate goal being to improve the decisionmaking processes by the Project Management.
Methodology
Once the Promoter's configuration has been defined, its organizational structure and areas of responsibility determined and identified stakeholders of any Project /portfolio /program, it´s feasible to outline a methodology for data collection, control and monitoring of objectives related to responsibilities.
The methodology is based on the parameterization of all areas of the promoter's responsibilities throughout the project's life cycle, the proviso being that these responsibilities remain active.
Each area of responsibility can be analysed, proposing the parameterization's process allowing us to measure and for its continual monitoring, e.g. figure 7 Sustainability Construction's KPIs. 
